Office of the Project Director PMU (RWSRDP) & Chief Engineer Water Resources (North) Hanumangarh

No.: F2/Acct/RWSRDP/NIB/2020-21/294
NIB No. 03/2020-21
Dated: 16.07.2020

On behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan this office invites bids from registered, experienced, qualified and eligible contractors to submit their proposal following bid documents of the following works available on Eproc portal:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
<th>Bid Security 2.00%</th>
<th>Start Date of down loading /Sale of Bid Document</th>
<th>Last date of downloading /sale / Submission of Bid</th>
<th>Date and time of online opening of Technical Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Renovation &amp; Modernization of &quot;Anupgarh Distributary (AD)&quot; To 96.800 (Tail), Narawali Disty. (ND) RD 0.00 to 29.300, Luniya Minor (LM) RD 0.00 to 52.488, Jalluwala Minor (MJ) RD 0.00 to 19.604</td>
<td>47.45 Crore</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>0.95 Crore</td>
<td>22.07.20 09.00 AM to 20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>21.08.2020, 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Renovation &amp; Modernization of Ratikhera minor RD 0-11, Nirlwa disty RD 0-44.50, Mirzawali minor RD 0-31.85, Bhompura minor RD 0-13.3, Bhompura sub minor 0-18.80, Anandgarh disty RD 36.70-Tail &amp; Anandgarh minor 0 to tail</td>
<td>27.30 Crore</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>0.55 Crore</td>
<td>22.07.20 09.00 AM to 20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>21.08.2020, 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Renovation &amp; Modernization of Sardarpura Disty from RD 0 - 52.950, Bilochia Disty RD 0-69, Bilochia Minor RD 0-38.5, Nizampanth Disty RD 0-23.875, Pirthisar Disty RD 0-83.50, Larpura Minor RD 0-21.50, N.P. Link Minor RD 0-13.47, Anupgarh Disty RD 0-Tail, Udasar Minor RD 0-17 &amp; Udasar Sub Minor RD 0-6.675, Anupgarh Minor RD 0-8.34, Khamisha minor RD 0-12.645 and Dabral Minor 0-Tail</td>
<td>43.77 Crore</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>0.88 Crore</td>
<td>22.07.20 09.00 AM to 20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>21.08.2020, 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renovation &amp; Modernization of Shooerpura Distributary from RD 0-37.500, Nirvana Distributary from RD 0-23.500, Rampura Minor from RD 0-20.200 &amp; Gamandia Distributory, Baranwali Minor from RD 0 to 18.850, Bishanpur Minor from RD 0 to 18.250 &amp; Manewala minor from RD 0 to 22.180</td>
<td>10.61 Crore</td>
<td>18 months</td>
<td>0.21 Crore</td>
<td>22.07.20 09.00 AM to 20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>20.08.20 6.00 PM</td>
<td>21.08.2020, 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Survey and investigation of waterlogged area in Indira Gandhi Nahar Project (IGNP) Stage-I command by total station.

5.00 lakhs | 03 months | 0.30 Lakhs | 22.07.20 09.00 AM to 20.08.20 6.00 PM | 20.08.20 6.00 PM | 21.08.2020, 11:30 AM |

Conditions/ Instructions:

1. The Contractors/ Firms registered in "AA" Class of State Public Works Department/ Water Resources Department/Public Health Engineering Department and equivalent class in MES and such other reputed national level firms/ Company who have all resources, machinery and equipment required for experience of works of similar type (as per section III of RFP bid document) to consider themselves capable of completing above specified work in specified time are eligible to participate in bid.


3. The bidder may deposit required sum against bid security in the form of unconditional bank guarantee issued by a Nationalized or Scheduled bank located in India; an irrevocable letter of credit issued by a Nationalized or Scheduled bank located in India; a cashier’s or certified cheque or demand
draft issued by a Nationalized or Scheduled bank located in India or payment on online Government of Rajasthan Revenue Receipt System at web portal https://TEGRAS.raj.nic.in/.

4- Bidders are compulsiory required to deposit sums required against tender document fees Rs. 10000/- for work of sr. No. 01 to 04 and Rs. 2000/- for work of sr. No. 05 and RSSL bid processing fees Rs. 1000/- separately or in consolidation (Tender Document Fees/RSSL bid processing fees or whatever may be the combination) on e-GRAS, online government of Rajasthan revenue receipt system at web portal https://TEGRAS.raj.nic.in/.

5- Beside that bidder can opt for deposit of required bid security in the form of as depicted in point no. 03 as above or deposit on the same e-GRAS portal separately or in consolidation with Tender Document Fees/RSSL bid processing fees following procedures as suggested below:-
   a) Bidders are required to register as registered user on egras web portal.
   b) Create profile with Department (214 water resources department(CE, Hanumangarh) for separate challan payments for Tender Document Fees /RSSL bid processing fees) paid separately.
   c) The consolidate payment for (Tender Document Fees/RSSL bid processing fees and Bid Security) can be made directly through service challan option at portal.
   d) Bidders are required to deposit required sums against bid security, tender document fees and RSSL fees in following budget heads and respective division code as detailed in point no. 06 at e-GRAS portal through online payment gateway system:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars of Items</th>
<th>Budget Head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Security</td>
<td>8443-00-108-00-00 (तिलाई निवाग)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender cost</td>
<td>0075-00-800-52-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSL bid processing fees</td>
<td>8658-00-102-16-02 (तिलाई निवाग)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6- The Bid security, tender cost and RSSL bid processing fees in a single or separate e-challan shall be in favour of Executive Engineer Water Resources, APS division-1st, Shrivijaynagar (Division Code-707) for works of Sr. No. 01, Executive Engineer, Water Resources, division, Rawatsar (Division Code-704) for Works of Sr. No. 02, Executive Engineer Water Resources Suratgarh branch division-2nd, Shrivijaynagar (Division Code-709) for Works of Sr. No. 03, Executive Engineer, Water Resources Suratgarh branch division-1st, Suratgarh (Division Code-705) for Works of Sr. No. 04 & 05

7- If bid security deposited in the form as depicted under point no.-3 as above are also to be named in favour of concerned Executive Engineer detailed under point no-6 as above, without mention of division code.

8- The bidders are required to submit demand draft or any other form of bid security in approved form as per point no-3 (In case bid security not deposited on e-GRAS portal) before Chief Account officer PMU(RWSRPD) Hanumangarh / Superintending Engineer PMU (RWSRPD) Hanumangarh latest by «Last Date for Submission_of_Original_Doc». In case any bidder fails to submit the original documents required up to prescribed date and time the bid small not be opened and liable to be rejected.

9- The bid not uploaded in prescribed form will be rejected without mentioning any reason.

10- All pages and schedules of original bid supporting documents should be essentially filled in and should be signed on each page by the bidder or his authorized representative.

11- Online Bid will be received and opened on dates mentioned above by the Bid evaluation committee or by an officer authorized in presence of intending bidders or their authorized representatives.

12- No physical/off-line Bid shall be accepted in any case.

13- The bid shall be valid for 120 days from the date fixed for bid submission deadline.

14- The Department reserves right to reject any or all Bids or to accept them in part, without assigning any reason thereof.

15- In case there is a Gazetted holiday declared on the date of opening of the Bid the same will be opened on next working day at same time.
16- The Department shall not be liable for any delay in uploading the Bid document on website, Bidders are advised to upload bid and all documents on or before scheduled date and time.

17- Before submitting the bid, the bidder should ensure that all the related documents have been scanned, duly signed by the bidder or his authorized representative and attached with the bid.

18- Conditional Bids uploaded by the bidder shall not be accepted.

19- The pre bid meeting will be held on 05.08.2020 Time 11:00 AM in this office.

20- Appropriate action as per RTPP Act/Rules shall be taken against the bidders who will not upload scanned copies of bid security deposit in approved forms or required e-challan with CIN receipts for the Bid security, tender cost and RISL bid processing fees with his bid proposal on eproc portal.

(Vinod Mittal)
Project Director PMU(RWSRDP)& Chief Engineer
water resources(North)
Hanumangarh

No.: F2/ACC/2019 RWSRDP/ NIB/2020-21 295-306

Copy submitted forwarded to following for information & necessary action please:-

1- The Secretary, WRD Rajasthan Jaipur.
3- The Nodal officer & Chief Engineer, Quality Control & vigilance, WRD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
4- The representative of NDB via Chief Engineer, Quality Control & vigilance, WRD, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
5- The Chief Engineer, Water Resources, IGNP, Bikaner/ Chief Engineer, Water Resources CAD (West), IGNP, Bikaner.
6- The Chief Engineer, PHED Rajasthan, Jal Bhawan, Jaipur/ PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur.
7- Chief Account Officer, Water resources (North) Hanumangarh/Chief Account Officer, PMU (RWSRDP), Hanumangarh.
9- The superintending Engineer PHED / PWD Circle, Hanumangarh.
11- Indian Trade General, Kolkata (jit.dgcis@nic.in)
12- Notice Board.

Dated: 16.07.2020

Project Director PMU (RWSRDP) & Chief Engineer